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flwi- it that ffherc is a bgrush on corkscrews the
mauorning men corne back fromn leave.

Who le the architect who drew up the plane for the
Iiuts in the woode ?

fias the officer who was looking for a Sapper discove-
ýred %vhat kiud of an animal it ie?

fias the party who held the lamp for '-Smoky" gene
ite take a course oF llar-tending?

Is it truce that "'Smoky " wae flued for treatîng?

Our firat Xmras i the Tronches
If Santi Clans had included any -portion of the Blritish

Vront on hais programme, we could see no earthly reason
-ivhy he ebouldn't call at the business address of the 7th
Battaion, 1 st Britishi Columibia Reg-t.

We had ail worked for two whole days aud niglits,
4rkying to make the trenehes as Ciiristiaassy as 'possible,
.and Pte. Allwood, (who said hie didut believe that there
ýwvas a Sauta Claus) had been persuaded te take hie old socke
-off the barbed wire, and replace them with the new pair lie
liad just been issued with. Pte. Allwoods remaris about tha
"German enipqre "gettiuç' Sauta Claus didnt discourage ils

dun the least, but, realizing that sucli a ccutingency wouid
'pvrbe forgivet by the future generations, we put an ex-

tra row of' sand bags on the top of the parapet. A heated
,discussion then arose as te the nationality of " Oid Whis-
I.iers" (Allwood's fauiiliarity). An "Officiai" photograph,
ýshowing the ol man in a Reindeer drawn sleigl,"' with
the~ sigu "David Spencer", Vancouver, gave the Allies the
~Leniflt of the doubt, Our two best scouts, Segts. Aeiiby
and Myerstpin, then tock a stroil over te Ptite Douve Farmn

*courage to borrow the socks without asking. Now Police
Cpi. Carter lias neyer been te a masquerade dance disgui sed
as Cinderolla. There le a rurnour that.glass works' ran out àf
urateriuI when trying- to mr&ke the slipper. On this eventfui
night, osi his chest he found a pair of things 'QWhich he'
thougnt at tiret were mittens. Hie didn't wa,.te -.1ny time'
tryir4gt.( persuande a 3 1-2 size sock to cover a size 14 foot.
Hie detective instinct led himn down to the signallere dug-
and that's where Sgt. Ramage found themn. As time slip-
pré by, (m-3 it dfoes in the trenches), and no Santa Claus
arrived, the scouts 'vent back to the villaige !-o inx'ýestigate
They retuanied with a waterproof envelope containing the
follcwiug message

"Mietook your communication trench for the Kiel Ka-
ual. Have gone back for life beit ".

S. CLAUIS.

The Padr,'s Christmas Sermnon
Being military, it should be short, baçaue in th ar-

my everything is short except route marches and fatigues.
Being Christmes, it should be like plum-puidding ricli and
sauce-y; and like Christmas cake have a nice sugar ccating
to make it go down easily. Now what padre could corne up
to the specifications, witli Flandere mud for a background,
aud Flanders fog to keep his brain cleer. Since the Liste.
ning Post (without capitals> le te receive it, it shouid b.
delivered -- weli, by wire would be the safest way, for
the padre.

Whizz-bangs, Krump Krumps, and sucli delicate atten-
tention have taught us anost effectiveiy that it is better ta
give than to receive. But Christmas giving sbculd carry the
hîgh explosive of human kindness and good-'will toward
men. The last phrase seems like sarcasrm here in the flgbh.
ting line, But lu it? We have stich good wi1l toward me.n
that we are filhting, and sloshing around in the znud,
over it when it freezts bard enougb - that we zuay keep
" Deutschland uber Alles" or any other hog-it-all KuItu&
Kry frein getting te the top of the heap. We want to smo-
ther it for good and ail. Hlence eveîi in the trenches we can
celebrate the birth cf the Prince of Peace - our Saviour and1
Lord - with a clear conscience and happy heart. That le,
as happy as thouLyhts of «4 The Glirl I ]pft hphind -. " -11

1coating.


